
TEMPE, Ariz. — Police
made one arrest and were
looking for two other suspects
after a shootout amid a large
crowd outside an Arizona
nightclub left more than a
dozen people wounded and
set off a chaotic scene as the
injured screamed for help and
hundreds tried to flee.
The number of people con-

firmed to have been wounded
in the late-Friday shooting in
the Phoenix suburb of Tempe
rose to 14 after a person went
to a hospital Saturday with a
gunshot wound to the foot,
police spokesman Lt. Mike
Horn said.
None of the wounded had

life-threatening injuries.
Twelve of them had relatively
minor injuries, some driving
themselves to local hospitals,
while two were seriously hurt.
“People were running in all

different directions, and some
people were trying to force
their way into the bar to get
away,” Horn said. “It was in-
credibly chaotic, and under-
standably so. Again, we’re just
fortunate that no one was
killed.”
The man in custody is one

of three who opened fire at
one another after they began
arguing as a crowd of at least
250 people lined up outside
The Clubhouse Music Venue
for a hip-hop show late Friday,

Horn said. He was in a car that
a patrol officer stopped just
after the shooting.
Horn said all three men are

believed to be affiliated with
Phoenix-area gangs. He asked
for the public’s help in identi-
fying the two still at large.

WASHINGTON — Con-
servative talk show host
Rush Limbaugh apologized
Saturday to a Georgetown
University law student he
had branded a “slut” and
“prostitute” after fellow Re-
publicans as well as Democ-
rats criticized him and
several advertisers left his
program.
The student, Sandra

Fluke, had testified to con-
gressional Democrats in
support of their national
health care policy that
would compel her college to
offer health plans that cover
her birth control.
“My choice of words was

not the best, and in the at-
tempt to be humorous, I cre-
ated a national stir,”
Limbaugh said on his web-
site. “I sincerely apologize to
Ms. Fluke for the insulting
word choices.”
Attempts to reach Fluke

by telephone and e-mail
were unsuccessful.
Fluke had been invited to

testify to a House committee
about her school’s health
care plan that does not in-
clude contraception. Re-
publican lawmakers barred
her from testifying during
that hearing, but Democrats
invited her back and she
spoke to the Democratic
lawmakers at an unofficial
session.
President Barack Obama,

whose landmark health care
overhaul requires many in-
stitutions to provide birth
control coverage, tele-
phoned her from the Oval
Office on Friday to express
his support.
The issue has been much

debated in the presidential
race, with Republican can-

didates particularly criticiz-
ing the Obama plan’s re-
quirements on such
employers as Catholic hos-
pitals. Democrats — and
many Republican leaders,
too — have suggested the
issue could energize women
to vote for Obama and other
Democrats in November.
Limbaugh was not

swayed by Fluke’s state-
ments before the House
panel.
He said on Wednesday,

“What does it say about the
college coed ... who goes be-
fore a congressional com-
mittee and essentially says
that she must be paid to
have sex? It makes her a slut,
right? It makes her a prosti-
tute. She wants to be paid to

have sex.”
He dug in a day later, re-

fusing to give ground.
“If we’re going to have to

pay for this, then we want
something in return, Ms.
Fluke,” Limbaugh said. “And
that would be the videos of
all this sex posted online so
we can see what we’re get-
ting for our money.”
He also asked the 30-

year-old Fluke: “Who
bought your condoms in
junior high?”
And on Friday, still defi-

ant even after Democrats
beat back Republican chal-
lenges to the new health
care law, Limbaugh scoffed
at the Democrats’ talk of a
conservative “war on
women.”

By PHILIP ELLIOTT

Associated Press

Limbaugh apologizes to
law student for insult
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Local 5-Day Forecast
Mon

3/5

42/27
Snow showers in the
morning. Highs in
the low 40s and lows
in the upper 20s.

Sunrise Sunset
7:04 AM 6:37 PM

Tue

3/6

59/40
Plenty of sun. Highs
in the upper 50s and
lows in the low 40s.

Sunrise Sunset
7:03 AM 6:38 PM

Wed

3/7

64/45
Considerable cloudi-
ness. Highs in the
mid 60s and lows in
the mid 40s.

Sunrise Sunset
7:01 AM 6:39 PM

Thu

3/8

61/37
Occasional showers
possible. Highs in
the low 60s and lows
in the upper 30s.

Sunrise Sunset
7:00 AM 6:40 PM

Fri

3/9

51/40
Occasional showers
possible. Highs in
the low 50s and lows
in the low 40s.

Sunrise Sunset
6:58 AM 6:41 PM

Lexington

41/26

Louisville
45/31

Bowling Green

49/31

Paducah

51/35

Frankfort
44/26

Danville

42/27

Kentucky At A Glance

Area Cities
City Hi Lo Cond. City Hi Lo Cond. City Hi Lo Cond.
Ashland 42 22 sn shower Glasgow 47 30 pt sunny Murray 52 36 sunny
Bowling Green 49 31 pt sunny Hopkinsville 48 31 pt sunny Nashville, TN 50 32 pt sunny
Cincinnati, OH 44 27 sn shower Knoxville, TN 48 29 mixed Owensboro 47 31 pt sunny
Corbin 45 25 sn shower Lexington 41 26 sn shower Paducah 51 35 sunny
Covington 41 28 sn shower Louisville 45 31 pt sunny Pikeville 44 28 snow
Cynthiana 43 25 sn shower Madisonville 49 32 sunny Prestonsburg 42 22 sn shower
Danville 42 27 sn shower Mayfield 54 35 sunny Richmond 42 27 sn shower
Elizabethtown 45 28 pt sunny Middlesboro 48 27 sn shower Russell Springs 45 27 pt sunny
Evansville, IN 46 30 sunny Morehead 43 24 sn shower Somerset 43 27 pt sunny
Frankfort 44 26 sn shower Mount Vernon 43 25 sn shower Winchester 43 27 sn shower

National Cities
City Hi Lo Cond. City Hi Lo Cond. City Hi Lo Cond.
Atlanta 59 34 pt sunny Houston 76 55 sunny Phoenix 83 55 pt sunny
Boston 36 18 pt sunny Los Angeles 75 52 sunny San Francisco 64 48 pt sunny
Chicago 38 31 mst sunny Miami 75 60 sunny Seattle 45 33 rain
Dallas 75 51 sunny Minneapolis 40 33 pt sunny St. Louis 49 39 sunny
Denver 63 39 sunny New York 42 26 mst sunny Washington, DC 47 29 sn shower

Moon Phases

First
Mar 1

Full
Mar 8

Last
Mar 15

New
Mar 22

UV Index

Mon

3/5
5

Moderate

Tue

3/6
5

Moderate

Wed

3/7
4

Moderate

Thu

3/8
4

Moderate

Fri

3/9
5

Moderate

The UV Index is measured on a 0 -
11 number scale, with a higher UV
Index showing the need for greater
skin protection.
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Today’s weather 
picture is from Kara
Benedict, a student 

at Hustonville
Elementary.

Kid’s Weather Picture

  
  

  
  

  

  
   

   
 

  

  
  

   
  

  

  
   

   
 

  

  
   

   
 

  

Today’s weather 
picture is from 

Max Bendschneider,
a student at Liberty
Elementary School. 

Herrington Lake Level: 731.2 feet
Call (859) 748-4685 for regularly updated lake levels

We’re near you.
baptistexpresscare.com
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Danville 
A Healthier You  

Is Within Easy Reach.

At Baptist Express Care Clinics, we believe having access to a 
wide range of affordable basic healthcare services should be as 
easy as possible. Located near you in the Danville Walmart—
we’ve made it that easy.
 
Our licensed staff can diagnose and treat a variety of minor  
illnesses and injuries. From earaches and sore throats to  
minor burns and seasonal allergies, we can help you start feeling  
better. We’re also equipped to provide cholesterol screenings, 
blood sugar testing and vaccinations among other services. You’ll  
always know how much your treatment is because, while we do 
accept most insurance plans, uninsured prices are posted. All of 
our services are offered with no appointment necessary.

Nothing says community like  
having convenient care close to home.

Never Pay Overtime Service Rates Again!
Community Leading Service Agreements • Service On All Brands  
Geothermal System Sales & Service • HVAC System Installation

Senior Discounts • 24 Hour Emergency Service

Serving All of Boyle, Garrard, Jessamine, Lincoln and Mercer Counties

859-519-6382 or 877-459-4ADA
www.adaheatingandair.com

Licensed 
& Insured

Master License
#MO4645SERVING YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SINCE 1984

Rick McCowan

Kentucky 1st
Insurance

Become part of a

winning tradition...

1402 Hustonville Road  Danville, KY
(859) 236-6677

Auto • Home • Life •  Health • Cancer • Commercial

Call us today for a free 
auto quote.
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Radio talk-show host Rush Limbaugh is pictured Jan. 27, 2010,
speaking during a Miss America pageant news conference. Limbaugh
drew fire Friday from many directions for his depiction of a college stu-
dent as a “slut” because she testified before Congress about the need
for contraceptive coverage.

By MICHELLE L. PRICE

Associated Press

Police: 14 hurt in Arizona club shooting


